THE VICE PRESIDENT
WASHINGTON

January 6, 2021

Dear Colleague:
Today, for the 59thtime inour Nation'shistory, Congresswillconvenein Joint Sessionto count
the electoralvotesfor Presidentof the UnitedStates. Underour Constitution
, it will be my duty
as VicePresidentand as Presidentof the Senateto serveas the presidingofficer.
After an electionwith significantallegationsof votingirregularitiesand numerousinstancesof
officialssettingasidestate electionlaw, I sharethe concernsof millionsof Americansaboutthe
integrityof this election. The Americanpeoplechoosethe AmericanPresident, and haveevery
right underthe law to demandfree and fair electionsand a full investigationof electoral
misconduct
. As presidingofficer, I will do my duty to ensurethat theseconcernsreceivea fair
and openhearingin the Congressof the UnitedStates. Objectionswill be heard, evidencewill
be presented, and the electedrepresentativesof the Americanpeoplewillmaketheir decision.
Our Founderscreatedthe ElectoralCollegein 1787, and it first convenedin 1789. Withthe
adventof politicalparties, the ElectoralCollegewas amendedin 1804to providethat Electors
vote separatelyfor Presidentand VicePresident. Followinga contentiouselectionin 1876, with
widespreadallegationsof fraudandmalfeasance, Congressspent a decadeestablishingrules and
proceduresto governthe countingof electoralvotes and the resolutionof any objections.

Duringthe 130 years sincethe ElectoralCountAct was passed, Congresshas, withoutexception,
usedthese formalproceduresto countthe electoralvotes every four years.

Giventhe controversysurroundingthis year's election, someapproachthis year'squadrennial
traditionwithgreat expectation
, and otherswith dismissivedisdain. Somebelievethat as Vice
President
, I shouldbe ableto acceptor rejectelectoralvotes unilaterally
. Othersbelievethat
electoralvotes shouldneverbe challengedin a Joint Sessionof Congress
.
After a careful study of our Constitution, our laws, and our history, I believe neither view is
correct.

The President is the chief executive officer of the Federal Government under our Constitution ,
possessing immense power to impact the lives of the American people . The Presidency belongs
to the American people , and to them alone. When disputes concerning a presidential election
arise, under Federal law , it is the people's representatives who review the evidence and resolve
disputes through a democratic process .
Our Founderswere deeplyskepticalof concentrationsofpowerand createda Republicbasedon
separationof powersand checks andbalancesunderthe Constitutionof the UnitedStates.

Vesting the Vice Presidentwith unilateralauthority to decide presidentialcontests would be
entirely antitheticalto that design. As a student of history who loves the Constitutionand
reveres its Framers, I do not believe that the Founders of our country intended to invest the Vice
Presidentwith unilateral authority to decide which electoral votes should be counted during the
Joint Session
Congress, and no Vice President in Americanhistory has ever asserted such
authority. Instead, Vice Presidentspresidingover Joint Sessions have uniformly followed the
ElectoralCount Act, conducting the proceedings in an orderly manner even where the count
resulted in the defeat of their party or their own candidacy.

As Supreme Court Justice Joseph Bradleywrote followingthe contentious election of 1876, the
powers ofthePresident of the Senate are merely ministerial.... He is not investedwith any
any
authority for making any investigationoutside of theJoint Meetingofthe two Houses... [
examinationat all is to be gone into, or any judgment exercisedin relation to the votes received,
it must be performedand exercisedby the two Houses.” More recently, as the former U.S. Court
of Appeals Judge J. MichaelLuttig observed, t he only responsibilityand power of the Vice
Presidentunder the Constitutionis to faithfully count the ElectoralCollege votes as they have
been cast, adding t ]he Constitutiondoes not empower the Vice Presidentto alter in any way
the votes that have been cast, either by rejectingcertain votes or otherwise.”

It is my consideredjudgment that my oath to support and defend the Constitutionconstrains me
from claimingunilateralauthorityto determinewhich electoral votes should be counted and
which should not
While my role as presiding officer is largely ceremonial
, the role of the Congress is much
different
, and the ElectoralCount Act of 1887 establishes a clear procedureto address election
controversies when they arise during the count of the vote of the ElectoralCollege. Given the
voting irregularities that took place in our Novemberelections and the disregard of state election
statutes by some officials, I welcome the efforts of Senate and Housemembers who have stepped
forward to use their authority under the law to raise objections and present evidence.
As presidingofficer, I will ensure that any objections that are sponsored by both a Representative
and a Senator are given proper consideration, and that all facts supporting those objections are
broughtbefore the Congress and the Americanpeople. Those who suggest that raising
objections under the ElectoralCount Act is improper or undemocraticignore more than 130
years of history, and fail to acknowledgethat Democratsraised objections in Congress each of
the last three times that a Republicancandidate for Presidentprevailed.
Today it will be my duty to preside when the Congress convenes in Joint Session to count the
votes of the Electoral College, and I will do so to the best of my ability. I ask only that
Representatives and Senators who will assemble before me approach this moment with the same
sense of duty and an open mind, setting politics and personal interests aside, and do our part to
faithfully discharge our duties under the Constitution. I also pray that we will do so with
humility and faith, rememberingthe words of John Quincy Adams, who said “ Duty is ours;
results are God's.”

Four years ago, surrounded by my family, I took an oath to support and defend the Constitution,
which ended with the words, “ So help me God. ” Today I want to assure the Americanpeople
that I will keep the oath I made to them and I will keep the oath I made to Almighty God. When
the Joint Session of Congress convenes today, I will do my duty to see to it that we open the
certificates of the Electors of the several states, we hear objections raisedby Senators and
Representatives, and we count the votes of the Electoral College for President and Vice President
in a manner consistent with our Constitution, laws, and history. So Help Me God.

Michael R. Pence
Vice President of the United States

